**Emollient Product List**

### Lotions (light preparations)

- Aveeno
- Cetaphil
- Dermal 500 (with anti-microbials)
- E45
- Eucerin lotion (3% and 10% urea)
- Keri
- Oilatum
- QV
- Vaseline Dermacare lotion

### Creams (medium preparations)

- Aderma emollient cream (with oat milk)
- Aquadrade (10% urea)
- Aveeno
- Avene Trixera Crème emollient
- Balneum (5% urea)
- Calmurid
- Cetaphil
- Decubal
- Dermal cream (with anti-microbials)
- Cetraban
- Dexeryl
- Diprobase
- E45 Cream
- Elave
- Epaderm Cream
- Eucerin (5% urea)
- Eumobase
- Hewletts Cream (contains peanut oil)
- Lipobase
- Imuderm
- Neutrogena dermatological cream

### Ointments (oily preparations)

- Nutraplus (10% urea)
- QV
- Vaseline Dermacare
- Zerobase

### Ointments (oily preparations)

- 50/50 white soft paraffin/liquid paraffin
- Diprobase
- Emulsifying ointment
- Epaderm
- Hydromol
- Hydrous ointment (oily cream)
- Kamillosan

### Gels

- Doublebase emollient
- Oilatum Gel emollient

### Soap Substitutes

- Aderma oat milk cleansing bar
- Aquabar
- Avene cleansing bar
- Cetaphil wash
- Cetaphil cleansing bar
- Cetraben wash
- Doublebase Wash
- Dove Pure and Sensitive Bar
- E45 wash
- Eczmol
- Elave hand wash
- Emulsifying ointment
- Eucerin Dry Skin Relief Wash (5% urea)
- Imuderm body/hand and face wash
- Oilatum soap bar
- Ultrabase
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Bath Additives

Aveeno Colloidal
Aveeno (bath oil)
Balneum
Balneum Plus
Cetraben bath oil
Dermal 600 (with anti-microbials)
Dermal o
Diprobath
Doublebase Bath
E45 Bath
Eucerin Bath Therapy
Emulsiderm Emollient (with anti-microbials)
Hydromol Emollient
Imuderm therapeutic bath oil
Oilatum fragrance-free
Oilatum Plus (with anti-microbials)

Shower Additives

QV Shower Products
Dermal 200 (with anti-microbials)
Doublebase Shower
E45 shower
Eucerin Shower Therapy
Oilatum Shower
Imuderm Shower

Other Products

Balneum Plus - anti-itch cream
E45 - itch relief cream
Emollin - emollient spray

Products for Children & Babies

Children
E45 Junior hand & body wash
E45 Junior moisturising cream
E45 Junior moisturising mouse
E45 Junior shower mouss
Oilatum Junior bath formul
Oilatum Junior cream emollient
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